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RESUMEN

INTRODUCTION

Mi,. (Melastomalaceae) is a small mostly neotmpical genus of montane shmbs and subshrubs

fatelyannuaU). As interpreted here, it consismofll species thatare readily charac,enaed^4.merous,d.^^^

«emonous flowers, isomVic mostly inappendrcula.e stamens that lack welWeveloped pedoconnecuves^

MocuUr.aptcallyse, use ovaries, and cochleate seeds withatestathatconsists mostly or compre^flatened

i»h"ligi.adngcefc. The genus,asithasbeen circumscribed inthe past, hasindudedspecresof Andean South

America, the Guayana Highlands, southern Central America, and Cuba Recently the motrotypic genus

''-ophlr.NaudimLmweltropicalAfricawas.ramferredtoCIwtdephO-que^Felix

Study has attempted to evaluate Chaetolepis or Nerophila. Because the monophyly of the geographically dispa-

rate assemblage of^ taxa refel^ed to Chaetolepis had never been evaluated, it seemed ripe for testing.
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netic relationships of the c

cladistic techniques. A ta:

mbersof^^

The primary goals of this study were to determine if Chaetolepis is monophyletic, assess the phyloge-

species based on morphology, and evaluate character evolution by using

L taxonomic revision is provided that includes detailed descriptions of all recognized

n microscope images of seeds for selected species, a summary of known chromosome

numoers, miormation on habitat and geographic distributions, flowering phenology, distribution maps, il-

lustrations of all recognized species, citations of specimens examined, and a list of excluded taxa. This was

supplemented by limited field study of four species in Costa Rica, Colombia, and Venezuela.

Tribal and Generic Affinities. —Chaetolepis belongs to the tribe Melastomeae, the core i

are characterized by cochleate seeds with a testa that is tuberculate or papillate, a crown oi inenomes ur ap-

pendages on the ovary apex, and the presence of staminal pedoconnectives (Renner and Meyer 2001; Freire-

Fierro 2002; Michelangeli et al. 2013). Based on overall morphological similarities, Wurdack (1973) hypoth-

esized that Chaetolepis is most closely related to Tibouchina Aubl. No cladistic analyses or molecular data,

however, had been used to assess the possible sister relationships of Chaetolepis. Other neotropical relatives

of Chaetolepis include Aciotis D. Don, Arthrostemma Pav. ex D. Don, Heterocentron Hook &Am., Microlicia D.

Don, Microlepts (DC.) Miq., Monochaetum (DC.) Naudin, Nepsera Naudin, Pterolepis (DC.) Miq., and Rhexia

L. based on a study using ndhF and rpll6 cpDNA sequences of 24 members of Melastomeae and outgroups
(Renner and Meyer 2001). Based on an expanded molecular sampling using DNAsequence data, Bucquetia

DC., Castratella Naudin, and Monochaetum are now considered the closest sister taxa of Chaetolepis (Peimeys
etal. 2010; Michelangehetal. 2013). Like Chaetolepis, the majority of species in thesegenera are also restricted

to higher elevation montane environments in the Andes of northwestern South America and all have tetramer-

ousn^ers, an apicallysetulose ovary thatUfourlocuUrandfree tarn the hypamhium, and capsularfrulB.
Morphology (Characters of Taxonomic Value).— The species of Chaetolepis are easily dis-

tinguished from each other by characters involving the indument, anther connective, seed surface, petal

coloration, and petal margin. The indument found on leaves, intemodes, nodes, and floral organs includes
eglandular tnchomes, glandular trichomes, barbellate/dendritic trichomes, and scales. The distribution of the

surfaces^IfTeeeLtS^lnTfl^^l
structures vanes greatly. It ranges from absent to densely covering the

nrolnno^ft t
1^

1 i

organs. The anther connective prolongation ranges from absent to minutely

dwTrwtb T
imerdmatim'^ZttZ

1^^^^ prevailingly smooth with compressed/flattened

low to Lk or iTalel H t interdigitating cells. The petals vary in color fromyel-
low to pink or magenta and their margins are either glabrous or ciliate

ainoris.ics.udi«(Su„dCl9MTribJuW^™'’'lTo^^^
the soecies have been k a •

' Wurdack 1973; Almeda 2001). Over the past 80 years some of

.he placemen, of

Leon and Alain 1974; MamnsT989)
ciesa„d.h.eevade.ies. Because a,

identify symapomorphies and only cumorv aupmlon w,
^

vegetative and reproductive chamctem. llco^tunWiSr
“ '

some of the chatacters used to characieri °f
” monograph of Melastoma.aceae, for example

varyingin color from rose .op„rple;4-Cw^t.ts“f"''“^^^^
connectives; and ovoid cochleateLds With smZr
ofasmallersamplingofspecielTstiWbuX^^^^^^^
and the seed surface appeam -smooth or fit^ly and dimta T
sculptural details of the seed testa because n SFM ,1

^ ^uriculate.” No prior work mentioned any

detail relating to the seed and other structures mavlT'^ ^ of consistency and

iolepis, perhaps biased by the four-merous flowers and greltirreduc^‘U greatly reduced pedoconnective. Furthermore, some
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doubt about the monophyly of the genus has persisted because no cladistic analysis of the group has ever been

undertaken to evaluate character states and their evolution.

Ingroup. —̂All sixteen taxa thought to comprise Chaetolepis form the ingroup for this study. Chaetolepis alpina

var. alpina, C. alpina var. latijolia, C. anisandra, C. cubensis, C. ci^odontisii, C. gentianoides, C. lindeniana, C. lori-

carella, C. microphylla, C. perijensis var. perijensis, C. perijensis var. glandulosa, C. phelpsiae var. phelpsiae, C.

phelpsiaevar. chimantensis, C. santamartensis, C sessilis, andC. thymifolia.

Outgroup.— To assess the monophyly of Chaetolepis, seven species among the genera Tibouchina, Mi-

crolicia, and Monochaetum were used as the outgroup. The exemplars used were T. gleasoniana Wurdack, T.

narinoensis Wurdack, T. wurdackii Almeda and Todzia, Microlicia canastrensis Naudin, M. obtusifolia Cogn.

ex R. Romero, Monochaetum amabile Almeda, and M. compactum Almeda. Tibouchina was chosen as part of

the outgroup because Wurdack (1973) hypothesized that it likely shares a most recent commonancestor

with Chaetolepis based on many shared characteristics, such as perigynous flowers, campanulate or urceolate

hypanthia, superior ovaries that are apically pubescent, capsular fruits, and cochleate seeds. In addition, T.

^easoniana, T. narinoensis, and T. wurdackii were chosen as part of the outgroup because the tuberculate seed

testa and foliar scales (see Todzia and Almeda 1991) are identical to those found in C. cubensis. The species of

Microlicia and Monochaetum were chosen as other members of the outgroup because of their close phylogenetic

proximity to Tibouchina based on molecular studies by Renner and Meyer (2001).

Material Examined.— Over 400 herbarium specimens, including types, were used in the phylogenetic

analysis and taxonomic revision. Specimens from the following herbaria with significant holdings of Central

and South American Melastomataceae were borrowed or studied on site: BM, BR, CAS, COL, DS, DUKE, F,

FMB, G, GH, HECASA,K, M, MO, NY, P, US, and UTMC(acronyms according to Thiers 2012). Internet images

of type specimens OSTORPlant Science) were examined for those taxa that were not readUy available on loan.

Characters.— Forty-one vegetative and floral characters were used in the analysis (Tables 1 and 2). The

type of indument covering both vegetative and floral structures was particularly informative in this study.

Data Analysis.— The software program PAUP* 4.0bl0 (Swofford 2002) was used to generate phylogenetic

estimates. Maximumparsimony with a branch and bound search was selected to evaluate the data matrix that

was generated in Maclade 4.03 (Maddison and Maddison 2000). Two analyses were conducted. Analysis 1

was performed to assess the monophyly of Chaetolepis and analysis 2 provided insight into ingroup relation-

ships after the exclusion of one of the species of Chaetolepis (C. cubensis) was prompted by the results of the

first analysis. The first analysis used 41 morphological characters and 23 taxa. Sixteen species formed the

presumed ingroup and seven species from the genera Tibouchina, Monochaetum, and Microlica formed the

outgroup. Default options were used to run the analysis. In analysis 2, a backbone constraint was appUed that

grouped all outgroup members plus C. cubensis together because of their unique floral and/or seed characters

grouped all ingroup taxa together. This was done by constructing a tree in MacClade (Maddison & Mad-

dison 2000) with the data matrix, opening the file in PAUP(Swofford 2002), derooting the tree, loading the

as a backbone constraint in the analysis, and finally enforcing the constraint in the search.

To evaluate the strength of the different clades in the various phylogenies generated, a bootstrap analysis

employing a heuristic search was utilized in PAUP. Stepwise-addition branch swapping was emp oyed; ot er-

icters among the lineages of Chaetolepis. The “l

. default options were used.

MacClade was used to infer the evolutic

ges,” and “all possible changes” options were chosen.

Ogain insight into the historical biogeography of Chartolepis, moa™lys« were conducted^

erform^sri .. —; j_ r^rioin and disoersal patterns of the diilerent taxa witnm

MacClade, a data mai
performed to provide insight into the origin and dispersal patl

^«nca. Central America, and Africa. This analysis used Fitch opir

'°"P«ratingallChaetolepi
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in which they are found (Table 3), and one of the 26 most parsimonious tree topologies generated in PAUPwith

polytomies resolved arbitrarily. The second analysis was performed to infer how Chaetolepis taxa may have

migrated within the Andes. This analysis differed from the first analysis only in the number of area states (five)

used. In the analysis, all equally most parsimonious reconstructions (MPR’s) were examined.

H. Chromosome Cytology

Horal bud material was collected in the field, fixed in modified Camoy’s (Bradley 1948) solution (4 chloro-

form, 3 ethanol, 1 glacial aceitic acid, v/v/v) for 24 hours, transferred to 70%ethanol and stored under refrig-

eration until studied. The new chromosome count reported here for Chaetolepis cufodontisii v

acetocarmine smears of pollen mother cells using a Zeiss light microscope with phase contrast

immersion objective. Drawings of meiotic figures were madeby camera lucida at a magnification of 2100x. The

voucher collection for this new count is marked with an asterisk among specimens cited.

:e all vegetative and reproductive characters based on dried her-

e taken from either one mature open flower in the center of an

were scored from matur^branches. To eLure that aberrant characteristics were r

specimens were examined and those with typical traits were used.
. i

A scanning efecmn microscope (SEM) was used io study the seed morphobgy of “actoljs

Seeds were affixed to aluminum stubs with double-stick tape and sputter-coated t«th gold-palladium

^l»y.San,ples were photographed in the scanning electron microscope laboramryatthe^^^^

“(Sciences using a Leo 14M BP scanning electron microscope at 20kV, Voucher collectton data for the SEM

‘“'“ges are provided in the relevant figure legends.

RESULTS

ot being recorded, numerous

^fogeny.-in the first cladistic analysis, 22 n

was 0.66 and the reter
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Cl, of which nine are unique, three are homoplasious and one is ambiguous. The unique characters include

appresse
’

^te, flattened scales, basally attached with a raised thickening near the point where the scale is at-

tached to the leal surface and an erose margin on the hypanthium base, hypanthium apex, adaxial leaf surface,

abaxial leaf surface primacy veins, branch surface intemodes, branch surface nodes Lercalydne lobe sinus,

alyxvesiuure excluding the midrib, and calyx midrib (characters 3, 6, 11, 17, 20 23 25 28 31 respectively).

m homoplasious (char-

S^mes or b MUK/d
‘>"= ""oo* egUndular trichomes, smooth glandular tri-
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n the intercalycine lobe sin

the abaxial leaf surface (betw

yellow petals. The homoplasious characters are smooth eglandular trichomes, smooth glandular trichomes, or

barbellate trichomes on the intercalycine lobe sinus. Clade D1 is supported by six characters, of which three

and one is homoplasious. The unique characters are roughened trichomes on

n primary veins), branch surface intemodes, and calyx midrib (characters 13,

and branch surface nodes (character 16 and 22). The homoplasious character is roughened trichomes on the

adaxial leaf surface (character 10). There are five ambiguous characters supporting clade D2 which include a

aenulate or serrulate leaf margin, punctate or sessile glands on the abaxial leaf surface, smooth eglandular tn-

chomes or smooth glandular trichomes on the abaxial leaf surface, branch surface nodes are glabrous or with

smooth eglandular trichomes, and yellow petals (characters 8, 12, 16, 22, 41). Clade El is supported by eight

characters, of which four are ambiguous and four are homoplasious. The four ambiguous characters include a

crenulate leaf margin, forked intercalycine lobe sinus, calyx vestiture that is absent or with smooth eglandular

s, and three to five leaf veins (characters 8, 24, 27, 38). The four homoplasious

im apex adaxial leaf surface, abaxial leaf surface (between primary veins), and

b smooth and elgandular trichomes (characters 5, 10, 13, 19). Clade E2 is sup-

. ,
characters of which two arc amhigttous and four ate homoplasious. The antbiguo.^ characters

are a serrulate leaf margin and punctate abaxial leaf surface (characters 8 and 12). The homoplasious char-

acters are sessile glands on the hypanthium base, hypanthium apex, adaxial leaf surface, and calyx vestiture

(characters 1, 4, 9, and 26). There are six characters supporting the clade consisting of only C. gentianotdes,

one of which is unique, four of which are ambiguous, and one of which is homoplasious. The unique character

is a seed testa with elongate, interdigitating cells. The ambiguous characters are abaxial leaf surface lacking

ghuds,stalked and variously hrauched trichomes at
theintercalycmelohesinus,stnoothe^undulartrtchomes

™the calyx lobes, and five elevated leaf veins (characters 12, 24, 27, 38). The homoplasious character ts

S~d. egUndular trichomes on the hypanthium base (character 2). There am three characters supporttng

the clade that includes C. phelpsiue var. phelpsioe, C. phelpsiae van chimmUnsis, C. thymi/oho and C. nnisnn

oneofwhichisan unclear derivedstate. This latter character
stateUsmootheglandulattnchomesands^oth

Ihndnlar trichomes on the calyx lobes (character 30). The ambiguous char^ntrs are

Ckomes on the abaxial leaf surface and forked trichomes on the intercalycine lobe sinus (c arac

_

ttreecharactets support the clade consisting of C. thymi/bliaandC. nrasnn °
,

ahione of whichisan unclear derived state. The two ambiguous chametets are abaxial leaf surface withsess

*n*(character 12) and calyx vestiture devoid oteteCc^^m^^

ambiguous (not shown). However, a majority of the most parsimon

®alysis places Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta at the most basal node.

bCladistic Analysis

ofTraditionally CiKumscribed
to the outgroup t

fflonophyletic as traditionally circumscribed because C. cubensis is m
congeners (Fig. 1).

'^^china gkasoniana, Tibouchina narinoensis, and Ttbouchma ^ rtnberculate seed testa (Fig. 6 d-f)

^lepis cubensis and the species of Tibouchina in the
^ Vb to %of their

•nchomes modified into scales that are adnate to the fohar

'«'gtb. This species was probably transferred to Chaetolepis by
appendage. Our results, however,

^markedly reduced pedoconnective and
genus. Based on the phylogenetic results

^onsirate that the above charactersarenotsynapomo^hi^ortheg^^^^^^

*e character differences, we propose the return of C. cubensis to Tiboucnma



Character 1 - Andes Mountains (Eastern Cordillera,

Character 3 Talamanca Mountains, Costa Rica
Character 4 - Loma Mountains, West Africa

a branch and bound aarth of Onietolepis (analysis 2).

lillli



Likely sister outgroup oj Chaetolepis when excluding C. cubensis (Chaetolepis sensu strictoX— An analysis of

morphological data used in this study suggests that Monochaetum, not Tibouchina as proposed by Wurdack

(1973), is likely sister to Chaetolepis sensu stricto. The characters that support this relationship are a dorsal

orientation of the anther pore, four-merous flowers (Fig. 3). However, it cannot be ascertained from this study

whether these are synapomorphies for Chaetolepis and Monochaetum or for the remainder of the outgroup. Ad-

ditional similarities between Chaetolepis and Monochaetum include a four-locular ovary, cochleate seed shape,

compressed/flattened cells of the seed testa, a montane habitat in tropical America, and a chromosome number

based on X = 9 (Almeda and Chuang 1992; Solt and Wurdack 1980), although the latter two characters may

ultimately be demonstrated to be symplesiomorphies for these genera.

Infrageneric relationships and character evolution.— Despite the fact that the strict consensus tree exhibited

several areas of nonresolution, four major clades were resolved (clades D, E, F and Chaetolepis loricarella in Fig.

2). These clades are based largely on the kinds of trichomes found on various morphological organs, a charac-

ter that Wurdack (1986) surmised was of phylogenetic importance among Melastomataceae. Trichome diver-

sity in Chaetolepis includes scales, barbellate/dendritic trichomes, smooth eglandular trichomes or smooth

glandular trichomes, and sessile glands. Chaetolepis loricarella is the only species in the ingroup with an mdu-

ment of scales: thus this character is autapomorphic within Chaetolepis.

The clade comprising Chnelokpis micropkyU C. scntamartensis. and C. lindmam (Fig. 3. Clade Dl) m

the second cladistic analysis showing character state change is supported by four unambiguous c

whose character states all involve barbellate trichomes. The only other species in the analysis that has barbel-

late trichomes is Monochaetum compactum (a species within the outgroup). Thus this character state is likely to

be derived within Chaetolepis. Similarly, the clade comprising Chaetolepis gentianoides, C. phel^iae var. p e p-

siae, C. phdpsiae var. chimantensis, C thymifolia, and Canisandra (Fig.

biguous characters states that all involve smooth eglandular tricho
" f

that has this character is Monochaetum amabile. Thus this charac

Chaetolepis.

-The clade comprising Chaetolepis cufodontisii, C. perijensis

e is also likely to be derived within

r. perijensis, C. perijensis var. glandulosa,

whose character states all involve the presence of sessile glands on the adaxial leaf snrface. This ts clearly a

derived character State within Chaetolepis for these characters.

-Clme.oleplsloricnrdla,C.llndemnnn,C.santnmariends,andaUtheontpoupt^haj^^^^^^^^^

petals (including C. cubensis), whereas all other species of Chaetolepis have yellow pe a . g y f

* amambiguously placed in the character ^ cILe L“r^ins, Is do C. cubensis
Chaetolepis. The same three Chaetolepis spp. sensu stncto pe

r-t, rrFntitmit acwpllasonce
andaUspecies of ribouchinn.Thischatacter is inferred to have evolved twicewulnnClinetoleps, as wel

Within the outgroup, Tibouchina.
^

elongate somewhat convex or domed

PtricUnal^nlTnfheKed ttsla (Fig. 6 g-i)

ihe second analysis. All other species of Chaetolepis have pendiM ce wa s o

(oveolale or

^ttened and no. conspiculously elongate

PossiMe relationships of thisspecieswithotherrmm^

H“‘»™«'l!iogeography.-ThefirstF.tchoplim

aodVenezuelan Andes as the place of Origin fortheg ffg.^)^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

g«ts an origin in the Sierra Nevada de
^^^^os. The Sierra Nevada de Sania Marta in far

constructions of area onto the topology result md
^ ^ ^

lotthem Colombia and its neatest montane neighbo
, j Cgins (Todd &Carriker 1922; Irving

•heColombianAndeslatedtstinctmounuinsystemswtthindependentongt
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massifwasu™lenva,erum,Uhe„.id-Te.;;^; ^"*''0'- & Garza„-C. W971 ^
stantial block-lifting in the early Pleistocen7(Gansser

continued with sul

Colombia and adjacent Venezuela (including I w H ptaoncluclmgtheSierradePenjaandMeridaAndesjbeganintheUpperCreu
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'e® bu. substantial uplift abuve sunuunding terrain was only achieved in Teriiary time ^pnning in the

fdMcene with continued upward movement culminating in the Pliocene (van der Hammen1961, Imng 1975,

Simpson
1975).

• W t Af
'

Kenner and Meyer (2001) postulated that the occurrence of Chaetolepis gentianoides in ^^est Afnca re

^ from a long^listance dispeisal event because of the -great morphological smularity

American “and West African taxa" of Melastomataceae,
support this hypothesis. In

study using molecular data, Givnish et al. (2004) concluded that long-distance dispersal was
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sponsible for the present distribution pattern of Pitcaimia U Her. (Bromeliaceae), a genus centered in tropical

America with one endemic species in West Africa iPitcaimiafeliciana (A. Chev.) Harms &Mildbr.]. That study

postulated that many other South American-African disjuncts (see Thorne 1973; 1992) have resulted from

long-distance dispersal rather than vicariance events, because the split of these two continents is too old (ca.

80 million years) to account for many disjuncts, especially those that are highly similar morphologically, such

as Chaetolepis. The timing of dispersals to Africa from the Andes cannot be estimated because data from the

present study are based only on branching patterns, and not branch lengths. An independent test of whether

the amphi-Atlantic disjunction in Chaetolepis is due to ancient vicariance or more recent-long distance disper-

sal, as well as the timing of the other two dispersals inferred from the data (Venezuelan Guayana and Tala-

manca Range) will require clade divergence estimates based on molecular data, such as DNAsequences.

As for the distribution of Chaetolepis species within South America, long distance dispersal of different

taxa within Melastomataceae, Bromeliaceae, Cactaceae, and other families likely occurred intermittently

within South America because of climatic fluctuations during the Pleistocene, a period extending from 1.8

million to 1 1,550 years ago (Berry 1982). The movement of species within South America and beyond is specu-

lative but it may have been aided by bird migration. As bird species, like the Swainson’s Hawk (Buteo swainsoni

Bonaparte), traveled to breeding or wintering grounds along the Atlantic Coastal fly way or bird species like the

Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea Pontoppidan) migrated annually across the Atlantic from North America to

Europe, West Africa, and South America and back they mayhave unintentionally picked up Chaetolepis seeds

on their feet as they walked through mud in search of food (Lincoln et al. 1998). The Arctic Tern is the only

example of a bird with a migratory path passing through both South America and Africa, but it is not known to

frequent higher elevations in West Africa where Chaetolepis occurs. Further studies using molecular data are

needed to conhrm or reject the placement of C. gentianoides in the genus and to estimate divergence times that

could assess the likelihood of long distance dispersal to Africa.

Venezuelan Guayana taxa such as Chaetolepis phelpsiae var. phelpsiae and C. phelpsiae var. chimantensis in

clade E mayhave evolved as a result of vicariance. These species are closely related and have ranges that are ad-

jacent to one another. Probably through time, erosion of the sandstone landmass of the tepui landscape isolated

populations and led to speciation. Givnish et al. (2004) estimated that “chemical dissolution and erosion should

cause the margins of adjacent tepuis to retreat from each other at a rate of nearly 2.4 km/million years. Such low

rates would permit vicariance to play a role only on tepuis that are currently quite close to each other. Vicari-

ance seems unlikely to have played a role in speciation on tepuis that are now further apart than ca. 35 km.”

II. Chromosome Cytology

Meiotic chromosome numbers have been published for three species of Chaetolepis.
Favarger (1962) reported n = 9 for C. gentianoides (as Nerophila gentianoides Naudin) and Solt &Wurdack

(1980) reported n = 9 for C. microphylla and n = 18 for C. lindeniana. Wereport here the first count for C. cufodon-

tisii; n = 9. In this species meiosis was regular in all cells studied and all figures examined at diakinesis and telo-

phase II were clear and consistent (Fig. 7). Present data indicate that the base number for Chaetolepis isx = 9.

A base number of x = 12 has repeatedly been invoked as the original base number for the Melastomataceae and

the order Myrtales (Raven 1975; Johnson & Briggs 1984; Graham et al. 1993; Almeda 1997a; Almeda &Rob-

i^on 201 1). A base number of x = 9 could be derived through descending dysploidy. Thus, the three species of

aeto epts wit n = 9 have retained the base chromosome number in the genus whereas C. lindeniana, with

n- 8, is clearly tetraploid based on x = 9. Among the significant outgroups and sister genera of Chaetolepis,

BucquetiaDC.hasn = 18(Solt&Wurdack 1980); Monochaetum (DC.) Naudin hasx= 18 (Almeda 1997b); and

Tihouchma Aub . has x = 9 (Almeda 1997b). No chromosome numbers are known for the ditypic genus Costra-

tellu Naudim Of the five patterns of chromosomal evolution proposed to account for the origin and diversity

of numbers for neotropical Melastomataceae (Almeda 1997b; Almeda 2013; Almeda & Chuang 1992), Chae-

tole^s appears to fit the one in which intrageneric euploidy has played a role in speciation whereas the origin

of closely related genera such as Bucquetia and Monochaetum can be accounted f^ by paleopolyploid events.
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> indicated by DIAK (diakinesis), Til (Telophase II). a

=9,DIAK.b.Ccirfbdonl/s//,n = 9,TII.

Chaetolepis Miq., Comm. Phyt. 72. 1840.

(Bonpl.) Miq.

Erect or ascending, laxly or compactly brai

usually quadrate or subquadrangular, son

2. 1806-1808. Type: Chaetolepis mUrophylla

1 shrubs, subshrubs, or annual herbs. Distal cauline intemodes

les carinate; glabrous or covered with various kinds of tri-

—scales, or gianas; aistai cauime noaes somewhat thickened, often covered with trichomes, scales, or

glands like those found on the internodes but trichomes and scales when present tending to be longer. Older

intemodes terete. Principal leaves opposite, coriaceous or membranaceous, spreading or tightly appressed;

and abaxial leaf surfaces glabrous and punctate with sessile glands, or sparsely to densely covered with

Wchomesor scales; blades varying in shape from linear, oblong, elliptic, lanceolate, ovate, deltoid to obovate;

(l-)3-7 elevated, nearly parallel, longitudinal primary and secondary veins aU arising from the blade

'’ase or with secondary nerves arising from the midnerve above the blade base; margins ciliate or eciliate, en-

tire, crenulate, or serrulate, often revolute; blade petiolate or less commonly sessile or subsessile. Inflorescences

terminal (sometimes terminal on axillary branches);ilawers sohtary, paired, or in simple dich^ia (sometimes

ncompounddichasia). Bracts subtendingtheinflorescencesimilartopnncipalleavesmsize
s pe,an in u

®ent, persistent or deciduous. Bracteoles subtending individual flowers ranging from anceo ate,

‘^c.oblanceolate, to narrowly ovate smallerin size thanbracts, persistent todeciduous.Hypanthia (at anthesis)

"rceolate to campanulate ovary free from hypanthium, calyx lobes, petals, and stamens inserted

^
the torus,

»yi«nthia (at maturity) simiJtohypanthiaatanthesisinbothsizeandshapebuU^^^^^

^“-triangular, apically acute sometimes rounded, margin fnngedw g
rarelv erose

«theinargins,apexvaryingfromcuspidatetoobtuse,glabrous,withorwuno
vellowor







ChMolepis alpim has been divided into two varieties, the nominate one and C aim
™niingtoCogniauxa89I) the nominate variety hasoblongleaveslO-15x3-VmmtdL

d^a mnivetu T m!"ho? to Cogniaux, we cou»
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-.3,14:140. 1850 (Figs. 6 a-

is. Linn. Soc. London 28:50. 1871. Syn. nov. Type: COLOMBIA. Cundin/

V. 3400in, 1851-1857, Trianfl36J78 (holoiype: BM, photo of holotype, F

Yia 3:174. 1939. Type: VENEZUELA.E

O.TypeVENEZUEIA

y: Cordillera deBogoti,

It Auyan-tepui, elev. 2200 ni

A much branched subshrub 0.1-1 mtall. Older intemodes woody, terete and exfoliating with age. Distal cau-

line intemodes quadrate and carinate to narrowly winged, moderately to densely scabrous, the eglandular

and glandular trichomes 0.4-0.5 mmlong, appressed to ascending. Distal cauline nodes similar to distal

cauline intemodes but with trichomes 0.7-1 mmlong. Principal leaves coriaceous, adaxial surface moderately

covered with smooth, eglandular, evenly distributed spreading to erect trichomes; abaxial foliar surface mod-

erately covered with sessile glands and sparsely covered with appressed or sometimes spreading, eglandular

trichomes between the primary and secondary veins; moderately covered with sessile glands and moderately

to densely covered with erect, eglandular trichomes on the primary and secondary veins; blades 6-12 x 4-9

mm,ovate to nearly deltoid, acute to broadly acute apically, cuneate basally, 3-5-nerved, the outer pair arising

from the base and continuing one third or one half the length of the blade, margins ciliate-crenulate, petioles

2-4 X 0.23-0.5 mm,ciliate and/or sparsely beset with smooth trichomes but varying to glabrate. Inflorescence

terminal, flowers solitary or borne in a simple 3-flowered dichasium. Bracts and bracteoles 5-9 x 3-6 mm,oth-

erwise similar to the principal leaves, 3-nerved, sessile. Floral pedicels 0.5-1.0 mmlong, or subsessile, moder-

ately to densely covered with minute, erect trichomes. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 3-4.5 x 2-3 mm, campanulate,

moderately covered with erect, smooth eglandular trichomes toward the apex, glabrous basally; hypanthia (at

maturity) with vascular ribs often conspicuous when drying. Calyx lobes 2-2.5 x 1-1.5 mm, erect, narrowly

tnangular, apically acute, with 1 or more smooth eglandular trichomes and/or smooth glandular trichomes

alongthe midrib, ciliate. Intercalycine lobe sinus with one or two forked trichomes or withasmoothegland^
ar tnchoine. Petals 7-9 x 4-5 mm, yellow, entire, glabrous, apically cuspidate, tipped with a single trichome

Filaments 3-9 mmlong, yellow, anthers 2.5-4.5 x 0.5-1 mm.yellow, linear to arcuate, pore dorsally inclined

connective minutely prolonged 0.1-0.3 mmbelow the anther thecae. Ovary moderately covered apically with

smoot
eglandulartnchomes.Style6-7mmlong,yelloworpalebrownwhendry.Seeds0.4-0.6mmlong,pale

Flowering.— September through January

cZ M ;
““ “ W50-2600 melcs. I. also «

” 2500-3400 melers.

Chaetolqris anisandra apnears to i i i

logical similarities as reflectTin the strict
based on morpho

leaf surfaces, cauline nodes, intemodes and
eglandular trichomes on ^

ciliate-crenulate leaf margins aleafbladethatisba 1
P««bermore, these species both hav<

nnectives, and a dorsally inclined anther nore



f«. 10. Oiaetolepis anisandra. A. Habit. B. Petal (adaxial surface). O. Stamen, dorsal view. Q. S e view. D. Hypanthium. El. Seed, profile

Chaetolepis phelpsiae var. phelpsiae differs from C. anisandra in having smooth eglandular tnchomes that

distal region, an abaxial leaf surface that is punctate with eglandular

^ and secondary veins, an abaxial leaf surface that has eglandular

and glandular trichomes on the elevated veins, and cauline intemodes that are sparsely covered with eglandu-

lar and glandular trichomes (Fig. 22).

Chaetolepis thymifolia has been recognized as a distinct species based on 3-nerved leaves and ovate to

suborbicular petals (vs. 3-5-nerved leaves and obovate petals in C. anisandra). Because the petals of all species

in the genus are obovate and foliar venation is consistently 3-5-nerved in C. anisandra, we see no reason to

continue to recognize C. thymifolia. What has been recognized as C thymifolia occurs in central Colombia at

2500-3400 mwhereas C. anisandra has traditionally been accorded a range extending from northern Colom-

bia to southeastern Venezuela at 1950-2800 m.

Representative specimens examined: COLOMBIA. Cesar Valledupar, paramo bajo entre Mamancana y Nabusimake, Carbono

(UTMC). Candtoamarca: El Portachuelo between UneandFosca. Cordillera Oriental vert. Oriental, en el mismo Boqueron, Cucureros

Jaramillo 28795 (US): Tacuate Valiev 3 kmWof Gutierrez, 45 kmS of Bogota, Grant 9651 (NY, US); Paramo de Chipaque, Karsten, s.n. (BR,



. Auyan-Tepui, Cardona 2720 (NY); Mt. Roraima, Quekh &McConnell 22 (K); Mt. Roraima, ascent of ledge along SW

: 1 157 (NY). Locality not given, Schombur^ 1013 (F, GH).

1. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Bot. Ser. 18:792. 1938. (Figs. 7, 12). Type: COSTA

Erect, much-branched subshrub 10-40 cm tall. Distal cauline internodes quadrate, glabrous. Distal cauline

nodes sparsely to moderately covered with spreading or appressed, smooth eglandular trichomes. Older

branches woody, terete, and exfoliating with age. Principal leaves coriaceous, spreading, adaxial surface

sparsely covered with sessile glands; abaxial surface moderately punctate, sometimes sparsely covered with

antrorsely spreading trichomes between the primary and secondary veins, sparsely covered with eglanudar

trichomes on the primary nerve, sometimes glabrous; blades 6-10 x 1-2.5 mm, lanceolate to oblong-lanceo-

late, acute to rounded apically, acute basally, 3-nerved with an elevated median nerve and depressed secondary

nerves that extend the entire length of the blade; margin serrulate and eciliate; petioles 0.5-1.5 x 0.3-0.5 mm,

glabrous. Inflorescence a simple, terminal dichasium, sometimes flowers solitary or paired. Bracts similar to

principal leaves. Bracteoles 4-6 x 1-1.5 mm, also similar to principal leaves but subsessile or with petioles 1

mmlong. Floral pedicels 0.5-2 mmlong, glabrous. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 3.5-4.5 x 2.5-3.5 mm,urceolate to

subcampanulate, sparsely covered with sessile glands; hypanthia (at maturity) with conspicuous longitudinal

vascular ribs when dry. Calyx lobes 2.5-4 x 1-1.5 mm, erect to ascending, narrowly lance-deltoid, apically

acute, ciliate; calyx lobes sparsely covered with sessile glands and with antrorsely spreading trichomes on the

midrib, sometimes glabrous; intercalycine lobe sinus with one to three smooth flattened eglandular trichomes,

these sometimes bifurcate. Petals 5-7 x 4-5 mm,yellow, apex acute, margin entire, glabrous except for a single

terminal trichome. Filaments 4.5-5.5 mmlong, yellow; anthers 2-3 x 0.4-0.6 mm, yellow, linear to arcuate;

pore dorsally inclined; connective minutely prolonged 0.2-0.3 mmbelow the thecae. Ovary apex sparsely to

:; style 9-10 mmlong, yellow. Seeds 0.6-0.7 mmlong, brown. Chromosome number: ti = 9.

Flowering .—̂All year.

Hc^itatand Distribution (Fig. 11).— Endemic to Costa Rica in SanJose and Cartago provinces on the Cor-

xposed slopes with shrubby vegetation at 2400-3600 m.
Discussion.-Chaetolepis cufodontisii is a much-branched subshrub readily recognized by the following

characters: adaxial leaf surface and hypanthium covered with sessile glands; abaxial leaf surface punctate be-

;en t^ secondary veins with a few eglandular trichomes on the elevated veins (Fig. 12); leaves

: intemodes; and dorsally inclined anther pores.

y resembles C. alpina of Colombia. Both species have eglandular tri-

eglandular trichomes be-

n addition these two species have hypanthia cov-

e intercalycine sinuses, and anthers with doisally

dilleradeTalam

becoUeci«i

metaL280

2349 (DUKE



(ianiC.cufodontisii.
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to Cerro Chirripd, Luteyn &Chaveni 15419 (CAS, NY); Pai

SWof road to La Cima and 4.1 kmNWof Cerro Asuncion

Vicinity of Cerro de la Muerte, Aflen 5410 (NY); direct line from Hotel La Georgina to Cerro Frio of the Ceno

with television and radio towers, Davidse 24987 (CAS, MO); Dos Burros, Cerro de la Mueite,

,]imenez2662 (F); enroute to Cerro Chirripd from Canaan and on Pico Sudeste Weston 3652 (CAS); Buena

deLosConejos,tiail

nca, Fosberg 27316 (NY); Cerro de la Mue
the Pan American Highway, Mori 6- Anders
t towards El Empalme, Wilbur &Abneda 17

i. Cordillera de Talainanca, Alme*

11 kmNEofVillaMilb

Burger &Bafeer95I8 (F, MO); neat

Cerro de la Muerte, Panamerican higlwa)'

itsner&Heithaus 241 (MO); Asuncidn (summit of Cerro de la Muerte) 83

' 207 (F); edge of the paramo ca. 2 mi NWfrom La Asuncidn on the Car-

! (DUKE,F);ca. 2kmSEofUGeorginaand8.3kmSEofUAs^c^

1993.*(FiJ. Nat., B, Adansonia, ser. 4,
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Erect, moderately to compactly brartched, annual herb 10-40 cm tall. Distal cauline internodes quadrate and

sparsely to moderately covered with appressed, smooth eglandular trichomes 1 mmlong. D^tal

with spreading, smooth, eglandulartrichomes 1.5-2 mmlong. Stems sparse ycovere asa yw

spreadlg,smLheglandLrtrichomes0.5-1.0mm long. Principal lea^^^

sparsely to moderately covered with minute, smooth eglandular tnchomes that are an rors y p §

»e^dismbu,edove..h=en.iresurface;abaxU.surface^-^^^^^

0).5.er^,j:”U«in.e;.wo,pal.oLcondaryveinsa^m^^^^—„,wi.hpe«o,esln..lo„g,apart„gb,be..«^^^^^^

Bowers typically solitary but sometimes paired I”™ J 3.„e„ed, basally

lar tnchomes 0.5-0.8 mmlong; hypanthia (at maturity) with
^

1-5-2.6 X 0.8-1.2 mm, erect (sometimes spreading).
a stalked, bifurcate

«nootheglandulartrichomesnearthebase;mar^nscili^,

onrdurcatetrichome(stipitate-stelU^^^

Pped with a terminal trichome, glabrous, entire. Fda
^ ^-O.^ mmbelow the thecae.K linear or somewhat arcuate; pore dorsally incline

’ 4-6 mmlong, yellow, glabrous. Seeds
Ovary sparsely covered apically with smooth eglandular tnchome ,

ly

0-4~0.6 mmlong, light brown. Chromosome number: n = 9.

Flowering. -November through March.



n Senegal, Guinea-

3 wet, boggy areas

Discussion. —Jacques-Felix (1995) transferred Nerophila gentianoides to Chaetolepis based on vegetative,

floral, and seed characteristics. Morphological evidence presented here tentatively confirms his decision de-

spite differences in seeds, habit, and geography. Chaetolepis gentianoides shares many characters with the

neotropical species including 4-merous flowers, yellow petals, ventrally unappendaged isomorphic anthers,

trichome morphology, 4-locular ovaries, and a chromosome number of n = 9 (Favarger 1962; Bolkhovskikh et

al. 1969). Chaetolepis gentianoides also has a consistent nested position in all phylogenetic reconstructions of

the genus in the second analysis using morphological data. It has not been possible to study this species in the

field. DNAsequences will surely provide the decisive data set to evaluate the relationships and generic disposi-

tion of this species.

Chaetolepis gentianoides is distinguished from other congeners by its herbaceous annual habit, stalked

and branching trichomes at the intercalycine lobe sinuses (Fig. 13D), and the convex elongate periclinal ceU

walls of the seed testa (Fig. 6 g-i). All other taxa of Chaetolepis have more or less interdigitating compressed/

flattened periclinal cell walls (Figs. 5 & 6).

Amongcongeners, Chaetolepis phelpsiae seems most closely related to C. gentianoides based on the strict

consensus tree generated in this study and on their similar morphological characters. They both have dorsally

inclined anther pores, yellow petals, ovate leaves, ciliate-crenulate leaf margins, and smooth eglandular tri-

chomes on the hypanthia, both leaf surfaces, cauline nodes and intemodes.
Chaetolepis phelpsiae differs from C. gentianoides by its perennial woody habit, abaxial leaf surface that is

punctate with eglandular and glandular trichomes, forked trichomes between the calyx lobes- and calyx lobes

with sessile glands intermixed with eglandular and glandular trichomes.

near Dalaba, Adames 401 (li

given 51519 (K);Faoual-Kj

aJacques-Georges 176 (MO); si

28:51. 1871. (Figs. 5 d-f; 15). Hapbdes-

et image!).

Merida. Linden 402 (hootype: PI, photos: F!,

(bulla-based). Distal caultae ntTes *^trtrich”**'''l'u ''T
"“ShcMd at base

basall, aud lunget. OUet caubne intentodes but ^ader

tic-ovate, obtuse apically and basaUy (often

and fringed with bulla-based trichomes; petioles W5 a 0 7
’ ’ conspicuously rev*

nodes and intemodes. Inflorescence termVnal ™ *“'> ‘rtchomes like those of tif

ered dichasia. Bracts identical to primarv leaves Rrl
flowers solitary or in simple 3-flow-

Horal pedicels 2-5 mmlong, strigose like distal cauF
pnmary leaves but sraaUer.

uune mtemodes. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 2.5-3 x 2-2.5 mm;





<amj«nu ate to subcampanulate, magenta, demely covered with antrotsely, apptessed batbelUte trichomes
hke dMtal cauhne mt^odes. hypanthia (at maturity) with vascular ribs that are inconspicuous when dry; ca-

lyx o s (on tnmure ypanthta) 1-1.5 x 0.8-1 mm,ascending, spreading, or reflexed, lance-deltoid, acuteapi-

fttlM X ^5̂

copiouslystrigose; intercalycine lobe sinus with one or several barhellate trichomcs

mao
^ fringed with trichomes. Filaments 3-4 mmlong, datlc

the th “"A J * P°« docsally Inclined; connective not prolonged bek>«

maAeuta 5.^76^'“^ “ “-e apex; style 7-^ mmtag
magenta. Seeds 0.6-0.8 mmlong, brown. Chromosome number: n = 18.

Flowering .—̂Throughout the year.

several paramos in the D
^ Santander from Paramo de Berlin to Paramo de Mogotocoro and m

mughetwd.richomeson.be\vatyape“;“^^^

axial leafsutfaces hyiA^tTta 7 ‘ntemodes and nodes, ah-

ers from C. Itmlenmtm in having slightly roughened trichomes (vs. densely
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tn El Picacho tc.. ......

.

, . . jyimKOL.
.cgas, ciiirc Dcriiii y Las vegas, Daraay &juajimay 10452 (P); El Picacho, on road between Bucata-

ez-Perez3726 (COL. FMB); Pamplona, La Baja, Punch &Schlim 1313 (P); Pamplona a Bucaramanp,

uunm-Dur figa cv jaiurrtillo 20000 (CAS, GH, P); Pamplona por Garcia, Garganta 990 (US); Pamplona. Kalbreyer 11930Q-,

d. Killip &Smith 8567 (GH, NY); edge of Paramo de Las Vegas, Kiliip &Smith 15698 (GH, NY); mountains E of Las Vegas,

1 r„. ..
, near Vetas, Kiliip 6- Smitli

Killip&Sm

1), Fdbrega 990 (F); Cucutilla. Vereda

de Vetas v el Alto del Pirachn VHIamizar un tLUL;. «one ae ;>antander:

:e, Barriga 10034 (F, NY); Hoya de Musticua, vci uc
6- Cuatrecasas 10264 (F, NY); Municipio de Cacota, La Laguna, Contreras et al. 43 (HECASA); e

carretera, Cuatrecasas & Rodriguez 27912 (COL, F, G, K. NY, P); Pamplona, por Garcia (sur de la

Carrizal, Piramo El Romeral, Galvdn et al. SYG1025 (COL); E slope of Paramo de Santurban, to

NY); Municipio de Cucutilla, vereda El Carrizal, Paramo de El Romeral en limites con Santander, Sanchez et al 5088 (COL, HECASA); Her-

rtn, Tama, Se«or Orocue, 7‘‘25'31''N, 72”26’38'’W. Mendozaetal 7252 (FMB, HECASA); Municipio de Pamplona, Cerro del Rio Paraplonita,

Sdnchez 6- Solano 4862 (HECASA); Municipio de Chitaga, PSramo del Almorzadero, sector de Presidente, Sanchez et al 10383 (HECASA)
Provincia de Pamplona, paramos de la baja, Schlim 1739 (BR). Unknown location: Jeuxei 850800 (BR). VENEZUELA.Lara: Municipio Mo-

Tu R
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Negra, Gines 1732m)-Tol2Zlonil^^^Z7l^"^"'^ ^aisay, Gehriger37 (GH. F. MO, NY) Lugana

Hanbury-Tracy 1 1 1 (NY); Laguna Negra. Huech!T(°F)- S^mNev^^^'^"®
^ Loveless 27 (DUKE); Paramo deC^

Lateyn 6098 (CAS, NY); tril lead^rflt Las Escaleras y UNegrito

Mdgde/rau 650 (M); al norte de la carretera M^rBari M
^ Escalera. Luteyn 6167 (CAS, MO, NY); Pico Espq9

P).ElValle.OberwinhlerJ3420(M);Anden,OR

'

Y); Paramo de Laguna Grande. Pittier 13245 (F,’g, K, b
3._, ,<.--*xro 127 (MO); distrito Libertador, Sierra Nevada d«. a j , j * i

in2303(DUKE);SanRafael.emreloscaserfrKt pix.
, de la Uguna Verde, al pie am

LI Molino y El Portachuelo, Distrito Chacdn, Ruiz-Terdn 3061 (P); al

es. Sierra Nevada de Santo Domingo, distrito Ranoel. Ruiz-Terdn 6356

1

ln7193(BR,F);p

1 Rio Chama, distrito Rar

jdeSanjosial
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6. Chaetolepis loricarella Triana, Trans Linn. Soc. London 28:51.1871 (Fig. 17). Type: Colombia. Magdalena: Sierra

Nevada de Santa Marta, Purdie s.n. (holotype: BM?; isotype, K! [21).

Erect, much-braitched shrub to 1.2 mtall. Older intemodes woody, terete, exfoliating with age. Distal cauhne

intetiiodes terete and densely covered with appressed, narrowly lanceolate, flattened scales 0.5-0.75 x 0.25-

03 nun that are basally attached with a raised thickening near the point of attachment, margins etose. Distal

cauline nodes like intemodes except scales slightly longer (0.75-1 mm). Principal leaves cormceous, ap-

Ptessed-imbricate; adaxial surface glabrous apically, with a dense covenng of minute appressed scales at t e

base of the blade; abaxial surface covered with two kinds of scales: apical region with narrow, elongate sea es

13-2,5x0.5 mmadnate to the epidermis fortheir entire length, basal regionbeset with flattened erose scales

fcthoseofthenppercaulinein,emodes;blades3-5xl-2mm.ovatetolanceolate,concave,ttgh,lyappressed

wWi the abaxial side of the leaf facing outward and adaxial side facing inward toward the stem axis, apically

sente, basally obtuse with a single depressed vein visible only on the adaxial side; tnargijm seetnmgly enure

but minutely and obscurely ert^ anXor fringed with sessile or subsessile flattened scales with trreguUrly

emsemargins; sessile or with petiolesO.25-0.5 mmlong covered withflattened erose sea esa axia y owem

scales like those of the distal intemodes; hypanthia (at matunty) wit n

1-1-5 X 0.3-0.5 mm,narrowly triangular, apically acute, margins

lobes, glabrous toward the apex, persistent. Intercalycine 1<

7-10 X 3-7 mm, magenta, apically obtuse, i

linear-oblong, bilobed ventro-basally and v

'lective prolonged 0.2-0.4 mmbelow the thecae; p
^les. Style 8-11 mmlong, magenta. Seeds 0.7-0.

s usually with a single large scale. Pel

Jiate Filaments 5-6 mmlong, magenta; anthers yell

Zgle deflexed lobe 1-2 x 0.25-0.5 mmdorso-basally; c

, pore dorsally inclined, ^ary

Rowering.-May through July.
...nr, is endemic to the Sierra Nevada de Santa M

Habitat and Distribution (Fig 16)—Chaetolepis Imcarellaisende

Colmnbua.»00^“wslvailablecdlec,ionsin^^^^^
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Discussion. Chaetolepis loricarella does not appear to have any close relatives. It has unusual trichoines

hat are modified into flattened scales (Fig. 17A, D). These are found on the cauline intemodes and nodes, both

kaf surfaces, and hypanthia. In addition, this species has roughened trichomes on the ovary apex, a single

Li r" T concave, appressed, imbricate coriaceous leaves with the abaxial surface

faungomwaniandexposed and .he adaxial surface facing inward toward the stemandco^^^
Representative specimens examined: COUJMRIA , _ .. pello, Village Nabest

IL). Magdalen*

US);NslopeofCuchillaCintura>-

Older branches woodyLrete olahmn.
'

‘ egianauiar inc.

leaves coriaceous somewh t t

sparsely covered with moderately barbellate t.

spreading ^ “T" '“f "“O'"''')' covered wiih antna^

L on anX^e^urT^^'t^'^'^" 01-05 otn. long; abaxjleaf surface densest 0
----- — pnm;

dendritic trichomes 0.1-0.5 .*x*xi ^
terete arms; blades2-6x2-4 mm.

vith short or well-developed axes and a moderate
te, rhombic, or rhombic-orbicular, acute (sometimt



apically, cuneate to attenuate basally, adaxial surface with three nerves that extend for the entire length of the

blade, sometimes 5-nerved with the outer pair arising from the base of the blade and extending one third to

one half the length of the blade before converging with the margin; margins entire, sometimes revolute, cili-

ate; petioles 1-1.5 x 0.5 mm,glabrous. Inflorescence terminal, flowers solitary or borne in a simple 3-flowered

dichasium. Bracteoles 2.5-5 x 2-3.5 mm, ovate, rhombic, elliptic, or obovate, indument of the adaxial surfaces

like that of the principal leaves except for a glabrous basal region, indument of the abaxial surface identical

to principal leaves, 3-nerved, petioles 0.5-1 mmlong. Floral pedicels 0.5-1 mmlong, moderately to densely

covered with antrorsely spreading, moderately barbellate trichomes. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 2-3 x 2-3 mm,

suburceolate to cylindric, glabrous or sometimes sparsely beset distally with moderately barbellate trichomes

on the vascular ribs; hypanthia (at maturity) with vascular ribs somewhat conspicuous on drying. Calyx lobes

1.5-2 X 1-1.5 mm, erect or ascending, lance-deltoid, apically acute, ciliate, beset with moderately roughened

trichomes adjacent to the midrib but not along the margins; intercalycine lobe sinus with 1-3 smooth eglan-

dular trichomes. Petals 2.5 x 2 mm,yellow, entire, apically obtuse with a single terminal barbellate trichome,

margins glabrous. Filaments 2.5-3.5 mmlong, pale brown when dry; anthers 0.2 x 0.4-0.6 mm,yellow, linear;

pore ventrally inclined; connective prolonged 0.2-0.3 mmbelow the thecae. Ovary apex moderately to densely

covered with smooth eglandular trichomes; style 0.5-0.6 mmlong. Seeds 0.4-0.6 mmlong, brown. Chromo-

Flowering. —Throughout the year.

Habitat and Distribution (Fig. 19).— In Colombia this species is largely centered in the Cordillera Oriental

(Boyaca, Cundinamarca, Norte de Santander, and Santander) with outliers in the Cordillera Central (Antio-

quia) and Cordillera Occidental (Cauca). In Venezuela it ranges from the state of Merida west to T^chira. It

occurs between 2000-3700 m.

Discussion._Ch<.«olepismttroph>lfatereadllyrecognizedbyi>ssmaUfeafbladesandiuetonga.em^^

atly roughened trichomes on ihecaulineinleraodes. nodes, both foliar surfaces, andmidnbofthe calyx lobes.

Ouretolcpls microphylla is most similar to Chuctolepis suntamarttnsis based on morphologtcal s,m.lant.«

atidtheirpositionson the consensus trees (Fig. 2). These species share entire, ciliate ealmargr^a^^^^^^

ened trichomes on the cauline internodes and nodes, both foUar surfaces, and midnb of the calyx lobes (Fig. 18).

Chaetolepis santamartensis differs from C. microphylla in having slightly roughened tnchomes on the

cauline intemodes and nodes, both foliar surfaces, hypanthium base, intercalycine sinuses and ^lyx lobes,

five (vs. three) elevated veins on the abaxial leaf surface; magenta, ciliate petals (vs. yellow and ealiate); and a

dorsally inclined (vs. ventrally) anther pore.

il.2560(NY):SanPedi

:o, via Arcabuco-Villa dc Leyva, Alonso

il. 3459 (COL); Wramode La Rusia. NW-Nde Duiuma, Chef

,es.e.tu ere La Candelaria, cerros alrededor del Convento, Garcfa-Barriga 20247

hcy„„a«.oae,Os«,Cr-..^.*.COt,K,.2o,3.„d„o^^v^s^^

*I^.SA™i„p„,U„„„„n,amb,dd Hotel

ambade piscinas, Silverstone-Sopfein 5423 (NY); Municipio Samaca, Vereda

'*™talBecfemg&NcgretBN271 (COL). Cundinamarca: Boqueron de Bogota, Andre 736 ( .

& Castaneda 133J (NY); Bogota, Ariste-Joseph s.n. (GH, NY, US);

Cerrode Guadalupe, Barday 4()89 (COL);
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Erect, de^ly branched, spreading subshrub up to 40 cm tall. Distal cauline intemodes and nodes quadtatt,

winged beset with sessile glands and appearing minutely furfuraceous when dry. Older steins terete, eiifcliat

bl^r^T 'T'
adaxlal and abaxial surfaces covered with sessile gWs

se^Ll ,h I

Flowed 7 " '“"8' ‘“d often caducous; petioles 0,5-1.5 x 0.25 mm, glabmus
How^ term tml,ortenonUteralbtanches,soUtaty;bracts3.5^.5xO,Ll mmsimilar to principaltevesl-

«KikT d r f“'*'»':eous when dry. Hypanthla (at anthesis) 3-4 x 3-4 mm,nrceolate, beset wi*

conspicuous vl^„Urr\"'T‘’' when dry; hypanthia (at maturity)

covered with sessileglanili^'ammu^kLlf'
with one smooth, minute eglandular So ^7' ' ““ "®!
obtuse apically and lacking a terminal trichoLe F

*
r

Ffo>vermg.~November through February

depan“ “^<^3^::“ “ >'

and nodes lhaTa^l2rS^^”d7tS^7“ f
hy its furfuraceous cauline interno^

abaxially punctate, and entire
^ glands. The leaf blades are oblong with one primary ve

The closest relative of Chaetolepis penjemis var nen •F pe jemis var. penjensis appears to be C. alpina. These taxa .both have
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se«i l p glands on the hypanthium, adaxial leaf surface, cauline internodes, and calyx lobes. Both taxa also

share a punctate abaxial leaf surface, a ciliate leaf margin, smooth eglandular trichomes on the intercalycine

sinuses and ovary apex, and anther pores that are dorsally inclined.

Chaetolepis alpina is unlike C. perijensis var perijensis in having ovate, 3-nerved leaf blades, crenulate leaf

margins, and the elevated primary vein on the abaxial leaf surface beset with sessile glands and smooth eglandu-

lar trichomes. In addition, the cauline nodes have smooth eglandular trichomes and lack glands altogether.

jul 1974, S.S. Tillett &K.W. Honig 747-946 (i

Erect, much branched subshrub to 30 c

minutely furfur,

branches woody.

iO cm tall. Distal cauline intemodes quadrangular, winged, glabrous or

r covered with stalked glandular trichomes and sessile glands. Older

with age. Principal leaves coriaceous and spreading; adaxial leaf surface

-.uuiciy .uriuraceous ana wiui sessde glands when dry; abaxial leaf surface glandular-punctate; blades 4-7.5

X 1-1.5 mm, oblong, obtuse to rounded apically, obtuse or broadly acute basally, the single primary nerve ex-

tending the entire length of the blade; margins obscurely ciliolate-serrulate, the cilia 0.1-0.2 mmlong, ap-

pressed and often caducous; petioles 0.3-0.8 x 0.4-0.5 mm, glabrous. Flowers terminal and solitary, often on

lateral branches. Bracts 3-4 x 0.6-1 mm, similar to principal leaves but smaller, petioles 0.5-1 x 0.4-0.5 mm,

glabrous. Floral pedicels 0.6-1.0 mmlong. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 3-4 x 2.5-3 mm, urceolate to narrowly

campanulate, moderately to densely covered with sessile glands, appeanng somewhat minute y u uraceous

when dry and moderately covered with glandular trichomes; hypanthia (at maturity) with vascular n s con-

spicuous when dry. Calyx lobes 0.8-1.2 x 0.9-1.1 mm. erect, lance-triangular to deltoid, acute apically, mar-

gins ciliate; calyx lobes glandular and appearing minutely furfuraceous when dry; intercalycine lobe sinus

With a Single eglandular trichome. Petals 4-5 x 2-3 mm, yellow, entire, glabrous, apex acute to obtuse and

lackinga terminal trichome. Filaments 3-4 mmlong, yellow; anthers 1.5-2 x 0.25-0.5 mm, linear pore dor^

sally inclined; connective prolonged 0.1-0.2 mmbelow the thecae. Ovary apex sparely to moderately covered

with smooth eglandular trichomes; style 9-10 mmlong, yellow to magenta. Seeds 0.7-1 mmlong, brown.

Chromosome number: unknown.

Howering.— July.
, in areas with

Habitat and Distribution (Fig. 21).— Known only from the type locality w ere

sparse, low lying vegetation on rocks and cliff bases at 3300-3650 m.
, r -, ,

nomic status is possible. This variety differs from the nominate one oy iis yy

and geographic distribution. Chaetolepis perijensis var. glandulosa has ypan

will vancues occur on j ^ man8 the nominate va
la. but Chaetolepis perijensis var. glandulosa

0-3350 m. Further study of these populatio

«oned differences are consistent and worthy of formal taxououn.

ELA- Amazonas: Ccrro Yavi, elev. 1400 m, 1-3 Mar 1947, K.D. Phelps &
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»™,^'2brot;XxiaTsuZ
dulartrichomes between the primary and secondary veins, sparsely set wu eganu

*o.«„n.Hep.^.esa„a.conaaHes;Ha<.s,-.5x™

sparsely to moderately covered with eglandulartnchomes.Flowe
n=L t v

dichasia.Bracts4.5Jxl3-33mm,liketheprincipalleavesbutsmal^^^^

pedicels 0.25-0.5 mmlong, glabrous. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 3-4x2 n

moderately covered with somewhat appressed or spreading, s

ascending, narrowly

snK«.h glandular .richomeMmercalycine lobe

f 5_5 5 mmlong yellow anthers 4—

3

x 0.3—0.5

™..,W,„„ear.„arcua.e.,por=n;:!:::^^^^
mm. Ovary apex moderately covered with smooth eglan

04-0.6 mmlong, pale brown. Chromosome number unknown.

lowering.— March.
r^rrnYavi in Amazonas state, Venezuela, on rocks

Habitat and Distribution (Fig. 21).— Known only from Cerro ravi

and sandstone cUffs at 1400-1900 m.

Discussion .—Chaetolqris phelpsiae var phelpsiae is a

0 smooth eglandular unbranched trichom



distinguished by its dliate-crenulate leaf margin, punctate abaxial leaf surface, forked trichome on the interca-

lycine sinuses, and calyx lobes with sessile glands, smooth eglandular trichomes and smooth glandular

trichomes.

Chaetolqris phelpsiae var. phelpsiae most closely resembles C. anisandra. These two taxa have anther pores

that are dorsally inclined, and an ovary apex with smooth eglandular trichomes. These species also share ovate

leaves with cuneate bases; leaf margins that are cilate-crenulate; and smooth eglandular trichomes on the dis-

tal hypanthial area, both leaf surfaces, cauline nodes, and internodes.

Chaetolepis anisandra differs from C. phelpsiae var. phelpsiae in having a glabrous hypanthial base; cauline

internodes that are densely covered with a mixture of smooth eglandular and glandular trichomes; and calyx

lobes that are glabrous. It consistently occurs at higher elevations (2100-3400 m) than C. phelpsiae in northern

South America.

. Chaetolepis phelpsiae Gleason vi

Chaetolepis phelpsiae Gleason ssp. chime

Chimanti Massif, frequent along lower

A. Amazonas: Cerro Yavi, Phelps &Hitchcock 6 (NY).

r. chimantensis (Wurdack) Grimm &Ain a, stat. nov.(Fig.22D2)

)4. Type: VENEZUELA.Boiyaj:

I m, 13 Jan 1953, J.J.
Wurdaefe 34108 (houp

Much-branched subshrub ]
iiiiciiiuucs quaaranguiar, sngntiy wingeu.

ed with spreading glandular and eglandular trichomes 0.5-0.7 mmlong. Distal cauline nodes 1

internodes quadrangular, slightly winged, sparsely

; 0.5-1 mmlong. Older inter-
cept moderately to densely covered with smooth eglandular

nodes terete, woody, glabrous and exfoliating with age. Principal leaves coriaceous, somewhat unequal in size

meach pair, spreading; adaxially sparsely covered with spreading, smooth eglandular trichomes or glabrous;

a axia y punctate between the primary and secondary veins and with a sparse cover of glandular and eglan-

hi* r ^ primary and secondary veins with glandular and eglandular trichomes;

bdes7-16x4-ll mm,ovate,emptic-ovatetoorbicuW^^^
five elevated vemsabaxially (three that extend the entire length of the blade and two that arise at the baseand
extend for one tWrd to one half the length of the blade); margins ciliate-crenulate; petioles 0.5-2.5 mmlong.

rimnkT
with smooth eglandular or glandular trichomes. Flowers terminal, solitary or borne in a

^ " Hypanthium (at anthesis) 3.5-5 x 2.5-4 mm, urceolate, upper half

lower half elabrous-
spreading, smooth eglandular (sometimes glandular) i

S vnaiYt ~7) with vascular ribs promi:
lobes 2-2 5"x 1 1\ witn vascular ribs prominent and conspicuous when dry. Calyx

acute, erec.orspreadin/cita^ bes«wilh«»a<

ruZ«wuh^3'

H

ear to arcuate, pore dorsallv i^^ V
""

H
yellow; anthers 2.5-3 x 0.4-0.5 mm,yeUow, lin*

to moderately covered with smoTth ^Td T ’’“I"”*®*
^ mtn below the thecae. Ovary apex spaM

long, pale brow.r.Chro™so.ne number:

””

Flowenng.— January through March.
Habitat and Distribution (Fig. 21). Chaetolt^^ u i

Venezuela on the Chimanta Massif at the upper faU^ of Rio tScT^
^^*J«antensis is known only I

Sarven-tepui from 1900-2050 m
‘o Tinea and the lowei

while the apical region is sparsely beset w
‘^J^racters. A major portion of the hypanthium is glabrous

w. pbelpsiL has a hypanlum ^dlr T Chaetulepis pl^
var. chimantensis has ovate 5-nerved lp=,f

eglandular trichomes. Chaetolepis phelpsi^
e, nerved leaf blades whereas C. phelpsiae var. phelpsiae has lanceolate leaf blades

onlyiromcoa^

t and talus forest of
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that are 3-nerved. An evaluation of the differences between these varieties will be necessary when more ar

better material becomes available for study.

12. Chaetolepis santamartensis Wurdack, Phytologia 8:165. 1962. (Fig. 23). Type: COLOMBIA. Magdalena: Sierra

Nevada de Santa Marta, SE slopes, Hoya del Rio Donachul, near Col, 3070-3100 m, subparamos, 9 Oct 1959 (fl, fr),J. Cuatrecasas &

R.R. Castaneda 24669 (holotype: US!; botype: COL, internet image!).

Erect, compactly branched shrub up to 2 mtall. Older internodes woody, terete. Distal cauline internodes

quadrate and densely covered with spreading, elongate, slightly roughened trichomes 0. 5-1.0 mmlong. Prin-

cipal leaves membranaceous and somewhat unequal in size in each pair; adaxial surface with antrorsely

spreading, minutely roughened trichomes ca. 0.5 mmlong evenly distributed over the entire surface; abaxial

surface with erect, slightly roughened trichomes 0.4-0.8 mmlong evenly distributed on and between the pri-

mary and secondary veins; blades 10-15 x 3-7 mm, ovate, elliptic to obovate, apex broadly acute to obtuse,

base rounded, 5(-7)-plinerved with the three innermost nerves extending the entire length of the blade and

the outermost pair extending one third to two thirds the length of the blade; margins entire to obscurely cili-

ate-crenulate; petioles 0.5-15 x 0.5 mm, densely covered with erect, slightly roughened trichomes. Flowers

terminal, solitary or in simple 3-flowered dichasia. Bracts and bracteoles 4-6 x 3-4 mm, like principal leaves

but smaller, petioles 0.4-0.6 x 0.2-0.3 mm. Flowers subsessile or on pedicels 1-2 mmlong, densely covered

with spreading, slightly roughened trichomes. Hypanthia (at anthesis) 3-4 x 3.5-4 mm,campanulate, moder-

ately covered at the base with erect slightly roughened trichomes, upper two-thirds glabrous; hypanthia (at

maturity) with vascular ribs only faintly visible when dry. Calyx lobes 1.5-2.5 x 2.5-3 mm, erect to spreading

varying to reflexed, broadly deltoid, rounded apically, sparsely to moderately covered with erect slightly rough-

ened trichomes, margins ciliate. Intercalycine lobe sinus with one to three barbellate trichomes. Petals 6-9 x

3-5 mm,magenta, margins ciliate and erose, apically obtuse. Filaments 4-6 mmlong, magenta; anthers 2-3 x

0.3-0.8 mm,yellow, hnear-oblong; pore slightly inclined dorsally. Connective not prolonged below thecae but

with a single deflexed thickening dorso-basally. Ovary apex densely covered with slightly roughened tri-

chomes; style 7-9 mmlong, magenta, erect. Seeds 1 mmlong, brown. Chromosome number: unknown.

Flowering.— October.

Habitat and Distribution (Fig. 21).— This species o

Santa Marta of Colombia in Andean forests and subparamos at 2500-3300 m.
.

FHscussion. —Only five collections of Chaetolepis santamartensis are known ut it is stmctive an rea

%recognized. It is a sizable shrub or subshrub with prevailingly 5-plinerved leaf blades an a copious

nient of spreading roughened trichomes on uppermost internodes and on both leaf surfaces^^g.23b^^^^^^^^^

Chaetolepis santamartensis shares some similarities with C. mkrophylla. Bot species

leaf blades, compound dichasia, and roughened trichomes covermg the intern es, n es,

„iahrous

Clue^lepJmic^phyiia differs from C.san.<™.-«n.is by its smallovatc

Wial base, and elongate moderately roughened to dendritic riiAomes covermg

leaves. Chuetolepis micmphylla has anthers with ventrally inclined (vs. ^
leaves that have thr« veins thatextendfmmthebaseolthe blade to its apex, and yellowCvs. magenta) echate

petals.

Vesenutive specimens examined: COLOMBIA. Cesar: Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Valledupa^ jwramo entre y

«l«,Cart»s3657(UTMC).M.(Ut.l™.:SiernN,™hdeSanoM.rU,.rikddR»^^ Sanu Marta transecto dclAlto Rio Buritaca, Jaramillo et al. 5434 (COL); Sierra Nevada de Sanu M

^(COL).

» Chaetolepis sessilis Pittier.J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 13:385.

cagua, 3200 m, 31 Mar 1922, A. John 1037 (holotype: VEN, internet image..

the southeastern slopes of the Sien
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with smooth, eglandular, antrorsplv

woody, terete and furrowed with agl PrinrinJr
trichomes 1-1.5 mmlong. Older inteniodes

brous; abaxial foliar surface glabrous on th

^ conaceous and spreading; adaxial foliar surface gla-

5-10 X 1.5-4.5 mmellintir to nhlr. ii

^ and secondary veins and punctate between them; blades

2.5-

3 5 X 1-1 3 mm,narrowly elliptic to
’

I k
""cl' like principal leaves. Bracleole

late between the primary and secondary vX lli
™' “"''^Pieally and hasally, glabrous abaxially.punc-

petioles 0.3-0.5 mmlong Horal pedicTlsHr^ f T

4.5-

8 X 2.5-35 mm, nmeolate, m^ratelycL^d^ HyP“"'''ia

With appressed, eglandular trichomes- hvDamliia
sparsely to moderately covered

lyx lobes 1.3-2.5x 0.8-1.2mm^Z-del^^^''^n"^^^^
ate; calyx lobes moderately covered with spreading or reflexed, cili-

Wlih bifnrcaie or iPfmcaie iPchomes. PeStfxT,^''
cuspidate with a terminal trichome. Filaments

"^^^gins entire, glabrous, apically

arcuate; pore ventrally inclined; connective prolon T
apically with appressed smooth eglandular tri h

® tnm below the thecae. Ovary sparsely covered

brown. Chromosome number; unknown.
""

Seeds 0.4-0.6 mmlong,

Howering— March to June.

Habitat and Distribution (Fig. 21) Vn
paramos at 2800-3300 m. Mtrida, Venezuela, in Don Pedro and Aricagua

this species is readily d^istinguished°Ca°™!!^“'^h""“''“"“'™“*'''”a“‘iy Despite
axial leaf surface between the primary and secotL^Tv!!!^^'

eglandular trichomes on the ab-

ends on the cauhne intemodes, calyx lobes, and hZanrh^’
hypanthia. It also has sessile

bifurcate or trifurcate trichome at each intercalvl’^
’^'^^'^^^^b^^^^

The closest relative o( Chaetokpis sessilis appearl^L^c^
^ '^^otrally inclined anther pore (Fig. 24).

tobeCperyensisvar.peryensis. Both species have ses-
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sile glands on the cauline internodes, calyx lobes, and hypanthla. They also share smooth egtodular tn-

chomes on the abaxial leaf surface between the primary and secondary veins and on the cauline nodes.

aa«nlepispen/ensisvar,pcrijensisisunlikeC.se»ilisinhavinglealbladeswithasinglepnmatyvem,.ts

leafmargins are Lte and enthe; the adaxUlleafsurfacesandcauUne nodes ate covered with ^ssile glands,

and the abaxial leaf surface is punctate. Furthermore, the hypanthium is glabrous, t e mterca ycme smuses

have smooth eglandular trichomes, and the anther pore is dorsally inclined,

active speci„.u.-.m,«.d:VWEZt,E.h.M«daiPa»«odeIXH.P«h..n™20-n

distrito Libenador, Ruiz-Terdn &Ldpez-Figueiras 8658a (F, US).

Chaetolepis cubensis (A. Rich.) Triana, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lo

to Sagra, Hist. Fis. Cuba, Bot. 10:550. 1845. Type: CUBA: de la Sc

cubensis (A. Rich.) Griseb., Cat. PI. Cub. 103. 1866. = Tiiwuchina ci

Chaetogastra cubensis var. brevistrigillosa Griseb., Cat. PI.

'

JR!, G!, GH, MO!). Choetogistra

t: Savana del Ciego, Wright 2529

DC.,Monogr. Phan. 7:172. 1891.

Chaetogastra origanoides Griseb., Cat. Pi. Cub. 103. 186

Cte4;:;r:,q:LGriseb.Cai.Pl.Cub. 103.

BR!,G!, MO!, P!). Chaetolepis saturejoides(Gnseb.)Tnana,

Pleroma squamatum C. Wright, Anal. Acad. Ci. Habana 6:73. 1

(^ffoetolepis grS^cl^Cogn., in A.DC. & C.DC., Monogr. Phantl. 7:172. 1891. Type: «
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